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Ntrtli Dublin
Mr Rlioadrs with the help of Mr

Uiu mbioKlcd Mr Frank Keltners
ohm Thursday and Friday Mr Keltner

Inif dreslrou of having tba shingles
uld In tho dark of Iba moon so tbe
llojlis will not warp

It haa acourrd to lb mind of a certain
remei what Is wroDf with ono of bar
jrwp door at night It fits In Its place

lilln tho flies ara sleeping and when the
tit nun shines on It it warps out nnd

M tho fllo i crawl In nil around it aud
rim proposes to have It hunK Intherijht
iim of the moon another year

Mr Rhoados finished Mr Hackfords
am stibln Monday lu the foruoon and
initbed one for himself In tbe afternoon

Hsesld banod Mr Ilaokfcrd has roroe
o l be same conclusion to be kind to their

wr t and tot let them standout in the
4111 and cold wind while they milk any

longer There li n sujplclon that it la
the wit os husband that they are
inlnklnv about as thay like to milk and
rfsaidwlr i like torullk they hare not
naidlt

Mr and Mr S W Garrett visited
thiir daughter nnd family nt Forest
Orore Monday Ixisby itndtitssy Garrett
hive Konu to For nt Grore to work with
IS V Mutter stripping coal

Karl Ruckle while home Saturday
it nel the reduction salo nt IlarkUis

A leos at ire in Iwnr Fifteen oterks
wore kaptbusy w iltlui upon ooatoniors
nnd noma could not atay Jong enoiigli to
itut attention

Diamond
A cmwd of young folks want to the

lioi Hiippt r at Blufl Wednesday night
and tho roporta ure good

Will Ntitt sailed down on Woody
1 inn Sunday with a new bugy

Mr and Mr Wood s nt Monday Jove
nlng at their uncles Tho evening una
Hnnt playing tbe phonograph and read
ing dialogues

MrsHtill hsagunn to lion ton here
ihi will stay tor a abort time

Ono of our young mn Is sick with a

liiil on his ohoek Wonder why

Willie Wood is atill on the aiok Hat

Mrs ItrUendldu who has ben viiting
hr neio will start homo the last of Jtbe
week

Wonder why our girls do not attend
8 indiy cohool

Whllo Lions Norinau vtm on her way
home from Duvnl ooo clay lastwrek licr
pony bectmn frightened and run into n

ililih ii Bottiuj llio buggy Xo serious
din aged un

Mr nnd Mrs llrMndine of Litchfield
spent last week with reiatlres hero

Tom Wuoo made a quick trip to Iwi

mar Friday

Blankets

At prices that
Everybody can
Reach in 10 4 and
1 1 4 sizes

Blankets at 50c per pair

4 60c

85c

S180

125

aud upwards Now is thv

timo you want Hlanketa
Find them nt

Hastings

Blue Items
Walt DeardolT and wife hare returned

home after few weeks visit with bar
people in rfausaa

Grandpa Woltfunl of Dublin ia busy
laying iu a supply of wood for wiuter
hauling It from his farm weit of lilue

Mr Philip Dudd nud aNter Anna
apent Baturdiy and Sunday at Cory
town

0 0 Palmer ha had a cold fitorago
built for his Apples lie sa Ibey aro
keeping fine acd will have au extension
built to it by next year

MrsIIiderof Dublin will lento In the
near future for her diughter in the
Nation

TheliMleJgranddnughtorofMr Lester
who was reortwl quite ill but weak dleil
nt the home of Wm IUdors ou Thursday
nigh an wasbu IcdFiidnyln tbo Wat ¬

ers grao yard Sarricea wero conducted
by KflTlaytJO

Tba people in general EOms to bo in fo ¬

rested in the V P 0 U nt Illue tbe
bouso w as full on Sunday iightThe next
leson will bo found In ilab 1 cbapur
13 to 17 verses

Ono of C if Palmeri brat horses died
on Tuesday and Mr Pay tou has one very
sick at prevent

U S J boston has toro down the old
log hou iooter his cellar and Mr Roades
Is building hnj a no it little frame ou in
Its place

Tbe box supper at our schcel bouioon
Tuesday night was a grand succoss
leaving evory thing of tho kind we have
heard of in tbo soup Think of Inking
in 11850 in ono night at a country
soh jol house Ihit that is what we did
Tbo proceeds go to help get au org in
which is needed at lllue

BOMK SUrrER VOTKS

liill Iludd was the hajipiist man then
when he got bis own girls box at tin
first UJ

Frad Merrell must of been started
as it took two boxes to till him up 27

vai the numlor of boxes there and
half of the men had to go liorui hungry

Sheridan
Wm McClintouk hna b gun work on

his house

Miti Iizzlonnd HattleKeltner who
are attending bohool in Cnrtb ige cam
up In company with their Uriudinotber
and spent Saturday and bunday with
homo folks

George Inttern rnturnwl fnun h
visit in IContucky last wioli Uhi d tlm
he fooled some of the peopln as ho ln
grown to be u big boy ulucn be hud l ft

thoro
A Sheridan scrub nine pbyod n gim

of ball Saturday n itb the Jadptr boys
and were defoated

The peoplo of Sheridan am watchirg
for tbu usual siortsfrim thutuwns and
should one be found bunting on their
premises without perintMnlon they will
come in contact with the law

E K Uuhbirdanold friend of D II
Wampler has purchrsed tbo Felli rs farm
recoutly oned by Mr pjrturWe v elcme
him in our ruidit

Dublin Items
Tom Goodwin and wife and bis noire

Miss Atkison went to visit relttlvmin
Vernon Co last week and returned
Monday evening A they wero ooraln
through Lamar their hone got scir d
and run and overturned the buggy and
split them out but they escaped serious
Injury except a few bruise and sprain
At out all of the spokes in two of the
buggy wheels were broken butths horsu
was not Injured any

J O Webber and his slater Mrs Alvlo
Raid went to Carthage Mouday Mrs
Rrjd will vlflt bor sister Mrs Rosa
Dyson at the Carthage Hotel before
going to her home in llennesoy Ok

Id leave my hsppy and cross the deep
blue a

Hither than be without Charley and
thy Rocfcy mountain Tea ask your

druigUt

A Physician Testified
I have taken Kodo Dyspepsia Cure

and have uavar used anything n my life
that didZma the good that didaaya
County Physician Geo W Scrogga of
Ual County Gn Ueinr a physician I
have prescrlred it aod found it to be give
the best results If the food you eat
remains undigested in your stomach it
decays there ara poisons the system Yon
can prevent this by dieting but that
means starvation Kodol Espesia Cuio
digests what yon sat You need ruffer
from ne ther dysi opsin nor starvation
Tae worst caei quickly cures Never
fails E I Lauderbaugh

Fine Choviots in light and
dark btylcs for shirts and
ohildrons waists nt prices
that Hro low at Hastings

Rcmcmbar we carry a full line of
Groceries Boots and Shoes

II Ucidricks
Mutton

At Douchor i Butts ou Saturdays
2tf

Rdgf ami Kwat ash To acM IB
cents a pound at Ilendrlcks f2tf

New Sorghum Molasses at
Hastings

s
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Preston Items
On Ilallowone night the ghosts of
Puck and tba Fairies aerenadd our

town with tbe most unearthly muslo
and performances that ever was seen or
beard on earth Tho spirits took no
objection to any part of our town expect
the blaok smith sbopwhlcb they deoldrd
they would for oooe put In order but nt
sight of shadows on the window pauoi
which fairies do not like tbey suddenly
vanished and wa do not expoct an other
visit thlsyair

Quito n number of persona
from this and utigbborhlng districts
attended the school meeting atOirtbage
last Saturday and report a yory Interest ¬

ing and luthuslastlo meeting Wb under
stand theri Is to bo qunthur onu held in
five weeks from that ooo

Tbo Misaes Vld vand Mary Worst Olgi
U rkley and Mnmio Lauderbnugh spent
at Thursday evening ery pleasantly
with the Misses Gussie and Vola Jono

The I idles AU Society ars making
arrangements to havo a flower show in

tba reir future Furtbir announce¬

ment will be glvon later
Mrs Chrn arr of Roods was visiting

relatival lu this violulty Ust wock

Tnerewill bo a quilting atMralanao
Laudvrb lughs on Wednenday this week

Mr and Mrs T S Cone nud the
Preston Hand ntteudd tho Ohio Iionio
at Lakeside on last Tbursdiy

Mr Henry Weddel was In North
Missouri vUltnd relative tho past week

Rev Phillips will preach nt the
Methodist oliuroh nextSund ty moruing
aod ulgbt

Dewey Sparkling
Orvlllo Gof t o ime up from Wobb City

Saturday nnd visited for tuodiys In the
nelghborbood

Ktta Allison apoot Saturday with
Martha Uaclloy

Presiding Eider Anderson of Carthago
babtizrd Miss Hello Kretniau Ethel
Robinscn and Maggie Hadtey in Dry

Fork Tbursdiy nfiernuou

R v llurnbam preached nt Dewey
Sunday at 3 oclook

Will Jou of North Dakota Is home

on a isit lie is well pleated with Dakota
nnd expects to return II a iys Mr Dun ¬

can ol thDiey niUhborhooJ who has
been theroaoouploof senoni Is doing
well

Mr Campbell nnd family moved Mon- -

diyiintliur faun formerly onned b

Mr Hudley

Mr Arlo Estey entertained some
Caitlrigo visitors Sund i

ihe Lit Society of the Dency will
h io a liox siciiil Friday eveuiug The
roccdsto Loused for tho hociaty liro

Joues is Prrs Hnny Jobnwm Sec

Tbo D weyites hnvemoio or less ben
attending the nnal nutting at Mt
Moriah

Mr Pugh has returned fnun the big

Cattle show nt Kansas City While there
he saw Vernon Matthews who was
attending tbe show with two hundred
other students fruin Manhattan

Blue Star
Mr II T Ilunnell has been called to

bis old homo lu Illinois on urcount of
his mother having been pnrilued aud
not expected to recover

Dan Nichols guve another dance last
Friday nlht

S E Wilson has bis new barn finikhed

Henry Avery has returued from
Kaisia to spend tbo winter with his
mother

Miss Prarley Killey of Esrom is
spending a fi w days with her yrund- -

paronts of this place - -
George Rex was buying hogs in our

country Inst Thursday

Dent forget wo modelling
our best unbleached G cents
domestic for fi cts

J D Hariiur
Brings attractiveness to listless un- -

eovable girls making them handsome
marriageable woman Thats wltat

Rocky Mountain Tia will do 35s Ask
your druggist

nodsru Surgery Surpassod
while suffering from a bad care of

pi es I consulted o ibyslcinn who rd
vises me to try a box of De Witts Wltoh
HazelSalvessye G F Carter Atlantis
Ga I procure a box and was entirely
cured DoWitts Witch HaxelSalve iaa
aploodid cure for piles giviug relief
inatantlv aod I heartly recommend it
to all sufferers Surgery is unnecessary
to euro piles DeWitts Witch Hazel
Stive will euro any case Cuts burns
drulses aud all other wounds are also
quickly cured by it Beware of counterflt

E I Lauderhiugh

Infant mortality ia somthlng frikhtfuh
Nearly ono ijuarterdla before they reach
on year one third before the are five
and ono half before they aro fifteen
The timoly use of wiitTKa cmnw veb
MiruoK would savo you a majority of
those precious lives Price 25ots E I
Lauderbaugh

Window srmi8 ri ts t
cd colors at Hustings

Mutton
At Boucher it Butts on Saturdays

21

TEMPERANCE COLUA1N
Conducted by the W C T U

The Reading Room

Were called at the News Offloa and
flndoflnosupplyof reading matter on

nil subject Jasper ought to be thankful
to Mr Monroe for opening a freeroadlng
room and show tholr appreciation by
availing themselves of tho opportunity
of reading all sides of the questions of

tbe day
We hop tho young men who apend so

much time on the streets will now have
a morn pleanant and profitable way of
improving tho precious momenta There
is no excuse now of ignorance because
yon oant afford to take a ptpr I know

a family of six who do not take a paper
of any kind

The pnpers on our Dumb Friends
are especially Interesting We often seo

our hortes hitched all day to the rack
and n cold wind blowing from the north
and they have not even a blanket on

If I was a horse I sometimes wish I
was ono long enough to do some kicking
I would rather be ono In some large city
wbore there Ian humane society nnd I
would not be overlondod or under fed or
hitched without a blanket or driven with

sore shoulders or larao feet Dont put
all your timo reading one subject

Gen Milfs has some interesting
reports on the Anti Canteen Lnw

Tbe Rams Horn has a very interesting
serial on n druggist who sells wbiskay

as a beverage
The Cirthnge Democrat has a very

interesting article on Gambling in Joplin
as sein by Prosecuting Attourney
Mooneyiinm and his decision Is to stop
it nt once Tbe gambling not tbe
Demoornt and the White Ribboners
ill rose to their feet with their bandkor
obief ready for tho Cbautaiigua Salute

Wedont imitin horns when lol the
Carthpgn Press came out and saidMoon
yliAm hta gone fishing

Dear friendi go and road for yourselves
everything ou all subjects

Swiug

Attention to Teachers

Tb Southwest Missouri Toaohers
Association will meet nt Webb City
November i8 i9 k 30 An excellent
program bus been nrranged nnd n

plrMjint aud profitable timo is x
ptctid

State Superintcudout W T
Cnrrlngton J J Jones of Columbia nnd
oih r promiii nt persons will pres nt

Tuannnuul Elecutiuuary Conttst will
take pliien on the evening of tbu S3 nnd
the onitiwt for the Chaplin modal on the
Olenitis of tbn30

Tim rnilro ids will make rati s of one
and one thlid fare for the round trip

A a trial feature of the meeting will
be actual se it work andw ork in literature
fd the benefit of the primary teachers

All the teachers of Southwest
Missouri should endeavor to bo presmt

A O Young
President

Wood Tor Sale
Those deslrleg good dry block or cook

wood cm have it delivered any plton in
town by letving orders at this office or
Cozatts hardware storo

Rwmds Ryan

Constipation maans the accumulation
of waste matter that should bo discharg ¬

ed dally and unleas this Is dono tba foul
matter Is absorbed and poisons tho sys
tem UoliEnniKE to bring about regu
larity of the bowels Prlco 00 cts E
I Taudorbaugh

Highest price paid for all
kinds of produce nt

J D hvkbjjR

Plle lna Cuns Illo
Mooey refunded if it ever fills

nif w miwairnvxzwm
MEXICAN

CHAMKTCE

RO0HP1LLS

u aura biun nLauauntHAniTHAl enNRTinlTinM
and alt dlseaseo arlalnafrom In
dtcrnatlan ThAVIvllt mtrltti unii- - - V - -
oiooa ana mini youroampioxien
as FAIR A LILY They air
gelatin ooatod PUCE 26 CCMTt

I Have Opened a Flour and Feed business at
CARTERVILLE where I will sell

Flour and Peed at Wholesale
and Retail

Flour and Feed Exchanged for Wheat
L C HENDERSON

The Dublin Mills
H OWENS Manager

Meal Chop Sz Feed
Meal Chop Wheat Chop Custom Work at till

times Prices reasonable Give uk a trial

Highest Market Price paid for

WHEAT
Also Corn and Prairie Hay

By L C HENDERSON at Carytown
THE MOODY COLMRTAfiE LIBRARY

Is n lopular sries of helpful and Iniplrinc liookt by such author as p U
Moody C II Spurgoan V 0 Moyur and A J CJorden Tin Library has won for
itaelf n dwrred place in the Cbriiitlau literature of the day nnd pttewnW In -- h
oheap jnt deirablo form tho best thoughts of the licst men in the rvu6fclicat
world Only l5o per copy 8 copies for 2Oi ten or more ordered topether nt th
rato of 10 for S100 post paid any where and to dilferent nddrtsses If desiicd I
bare a Rood supply on hand

J K WELLS Agent Jasper Mo

CLOSING OUT
To Quit Business

Wo must closo out our entire otook nnd fixtures within thonoxt ninety dayman
Mr tilller hns arranged to engage in business in the Indian Territory after Jan 1

We flean Business
This is no advertising schema we aro positively gohip

invoicing 25000 high grade olothing and furnishing goods

AS

to ofier our entiro stock
at

ACTUAL COST
Our stock as ovoybody nows is now wo havo no old ohostnuts having been in

business a little ovor ono year Wo aro open for art offer on our stock as a whole or in
part and invito merchants to como in and buy at loss than manufacturers cost Wo
aro going we want your coin Wo will not movo

A DOLLARS WORTH OF GOODS
-

Horns an opportunity to supply your Clothing and Furnishing Goods wuut3 at
wholesalo price You cant afford to miss tho chanco

C L STIFFLER CLOTHING CO

West Side Sq Carthage Mo

--
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